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ABSTRACT
Background and Objective: Apraxia, defined as inability to perform skilled
or learned movements, is frequently seen in neurodegenerative diseases such
as Parkinson’s disease, corticobasal syndrome and Alzheimer's dementia.
Apraxia is further classified into subtypes such as limb-kinetic, ideomotor or
ideational apraxia. Limb-kinetic apraxia, characterized as difficulty making
precise, independent and coordinated finger and hand movements, leads to
impaired dexterity and has been shown to affect activities of daily living in
PD patients. To date, there is no effective treatment for limb-kinetic apraxia.
We aim to report the effects of repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation
(rTMS), a noninvasive brain stimulation method on limb-kinetic apraxia in
patients with Parkinson's disease.

Methods: Eight patients diagnosed with Parkinson’s disease underwent rTMS.
Patients performed sequential unbuttoning and buttoning of a standardized
gown they wore for assessment of limb-kinetic apraxia. A 20-minute rTMS
session of the left primary motor cortex (M1) was performed (10 Hz
frequency,

stimulation

intensity

of

80%

resting

motor

threshold,

10

seconds/train and 20 trains) in the medication-ON state.

Results: Eight PD patients (M:F=1:1, mean age 71.1 years, SE 2.5 years)
underwent rTMS with no adverse events. Buttoning and unbuttoning time
was found to be significantly reduced at 24 hours post-rTMS (mean change:
- i -

22%, SE: 6%), compared to the medication-ON state. No significant change
was noted immediately following the rTMS session.

Conclusion: Our results suggest that high-frequency rTMS of the left M1
may be effective in limb-kinetic apraxia, lending support to the need for
future long-term studies to further determine if rTMS is truly efficacious in
the treatment of this disorder.

Keywords: apraxia, limb-kinetic, transcranial magnetic stimulation, motor
cortex, Parkinson’s disease
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I. INTRODUCTION
Humans go through their daily lives performing a variety of movements.
Movements can be largely divided into those requiring tools (i.e., transitive
movements) and those that do not (i.e., intransitive movements)(1). Some examples
of the former include cooking and cleaning with the use of tools. Examples of the
latter include daily activities such as cleansing, grooming and dressing. Many of
these activities require multi-step sequential actions, and sometimes fine motor skills
in order for the movements to be carried out successfully(2). It is needless to say
that the ability to perform such actions and thereby carry out one’s activities of
daily livings (ADLs) is integral to one’s functional independence.

Praxis is defined as the ability to perform skilled or learned movements(3). While
the definition itself is relatively simple, various components are involved, such as
the transformation of visual and somatosensory information into movements, and for
transitive movements, semantic knowledge

of objects(2). Hugo Liepmann, a

neurologist who studied patients with apraxia proposed a motor engram with
information flowing from posterior brain regions to anterior regions(4). To date,
anatomical and functional neuroimaging studies have also shown various brain
regions to be relevant in praxis, including the left posterior parietal, temporal,
premotor and motor cortices(5-10).

Apraxia refers to the inability to carry out praxis movements in the absence of
elementary motor, sensory or coordination deficits that could serve as the primary
cause(11). Apraxia is seen in a variety of neurological disorders such as dementia,
- 1 -

stroke and Parkinsonism(12). This phenomenon can be further classified into
subtypes such as ideomotor, ideational and limb-kinetic apraxia(12). Limb-kinetic
apraxia is the loss of ability to make precise, independent but coordinated limb
movements and has been noted to be present in Parkinsonism, affecting ADLs in
this patient population(13, 14). To date, there is no effective treatment available for
limb-kinetic apraxia.

Transcranial direct current stimulation (tDCS), a type of noninvasive brain
stimulation have been used to study and treat apraxia (15, 16). Some improvement
of ideomotor apraxia in patients with corticobasal syndrome using anodal tDCS has
been reported(15). In this study, we report the effects of high-frequency repetitive
transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) on limb-kinetic apraxia in patients with
Parkinson’s disease (PD).
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Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Initial assessment
We studied eight right-handed patients fulfilling the UK Parkinson’s Disease Society
Brain Bank criteria for PD. Prior to the intervention, all patients were clinically
assessed via part III of the Unified Parkinson Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) in
the medication-OFF and ON state. The medication-OFF state was defined as
discontinuation of levodopa and dopamine agonist medication for approximately 12
hours, and ON was defined as 30 minutes to 1 hour since medication intake. For
assessment of limb-kinetic apraxia, patients were asked to perform sequential
unbuttoning and buttoning of their hospital gown they wore. The gown had five
buttons aligned vertically (button diameter: 1.9mm, 9.5 cm inter-button distance).
The Apraxia Screen of TULIA (Test of upper limb apraxia)(AST) was also
performed to evaluate for the presence and severity of ideomotor apraxia(17). This
bedside screening tool is comprised of 12 items that include eight transitive
gestures, three intransitive gestures and one meaningful gesture.

B. Electromyography (EMG)
Following initial assessment, patients in the medication-ON state underwent standard
EMG procedures for TMS. Patients sat relaxed in a chair, with both hands resting
on their lap. The ground electrode was placed over the dorsum of the right wrist.
EMG recordings were obtained from the right first dorsal interosseous (FDI)
muscle, using surface Ag-AgCl electrodes. The EMG signal was amplified using an
EMG

machine

(Synergy,

Natus

Neurology,

bandpass-filtered at 0.01-5000 Hz.
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Middleton,

WI,

USA)

and

C. Transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS)
A figure-of-8, double 70 mm TMS coil was placed tangentially on the left primary
motor cortex (M1), at a 45 degree angle to the anteroposterior axis and with the
handle pointing posteriorly, corresponding to the right upper extremity. The motor
hotspot was determined based on the motor-evoked potential (MEP) evoked in the
right FDI muscle. The resting motor threshold (RMT: the minimum stimulation
intensity producing MEP amplitude of ≥50 µV, in 5 out of 10 trials) was
obtained by delivering single TMS pulses. Once the RMT was determined, a
20-minute rTMS session of the left primary motor cortex (M1) was performed (10
Hz frequency, stimulation intensity of 80% RMT, 10 seconds/train, total of 20
trains, 50 second inter-train interval).

D. Post-intervention assessment
Patients were evaluated both immediately after receiving rTMS and at 24 hours
following, via the UPDRS part III, sequential unbuttoning and buttoning and the
AST.
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Ⅲ. RESULTS
Eight PD patients (M:F=1:1, mean age 71.1 years, standard error: SE 2.5 years)
underwent 20 minutes of high-frequency (10 Hz) rTMS of the left M1. All patients
tolerated the stimulation session well with no adverse events. Demographics and
clinical characteristics are shown in Table 1.

Disease

Hoehn &Yahr

duration

Scale Score

M

9 years

2.5

77

F

2 years

2.5

PD3

76

M

4 years

3

PD4

77

M

1 year

2.5

Pt #

Age

Sex

PD1

69

PD2

Medications

LEDD

MMSE

Levodopa 900mg qday

900

27

Levodopa 1400mg qday

1400

18

400

N/A

450

26

715

N/A

325

N/A

450

27

325

24

Levodopa 300mg qday
and Rasagiline 1mg qday
Levodopa 450mg qday
Levodopa 600mg qday,

PD5

66

F

5 years

2.5

Ropi-nirole0.75mg qday,
Rasa-giline1mg qday

PD6

57

F

3 years

2

PD7

77

F

0.75 year

2.5

PD8

70

M

4 years

2.5

Levodopa 225mg qday,
Rasa-giline1mg qday
Levodopa 450mg qday
Levodopa 225mg qday,
Rasa-giline1mg qday

*Abbreviations: Pt: Patient, PD: Parkinson’s disease, LEDD: Levodopa Equivalent
Daily Dose, MMSE: Mini-mental status examination, N/A: Not available, RMT:
resting motor threshold

Table 1. Demographics and clinical characteristics.
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The mean UPDRS part III score in the medication-ON state was 19.5, with a SE
of 3.6. One-way repeated measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) was
conducted, showing that the buttoning and unbuttoning time, which was the primary
outcome measure for assessment of limb-kinetic apraxia, was significantly reduced
(p=0.024) at 24 hours post-rTMS (mean change: 22%, SE: 6%), compared to the
medication-ON state (See Figure 1). No significant change was noted immediately
following the rTMS session. AST scores were found to be within normal range in
7 out of 8 patients, indicating that these patients did not have ideomotor apraxia.
One patient was found to have mild ideomotor apraxia, as indicated by an AST
score of 9, which was found to be improved (reflected by a score of 11) following
levodopa intake. The mean RMT was 68, with a SE of 5.

Figure 1. Upper extremity bradykinesia subscores. B. Time for sequential buttoning
and unbuttoning. Significant decrease (see asterisk) in the time for sequential
buttoning and unbuttoning was observed (One-way RM-ANOVA, p=0.024), despite
unchanged upper extremity bradykinesia scores.

In summary, our findings suggest that limb-kinetic apraxia in PD improves with
high-frequency rTMS of the left M1, with significant benefit seen at 24 hours. The
degree of upper extremity bradykinesia, measured as subscores of the UPDRS part
- 6 -

III did not show significant change both immediately and at 24 hours compared to
the non-stimulated, ON state.

Limb-kinetic apraxia, reflected by the buttoning and

unbuttoning time, showed a trend for improvement immediately after rTMS.
Significant improvement in limb-kinetic apraxia, however, was found at 24 hours
following rTMS, with no improvement in the bradykinesia subscore.
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Ⅳ. DISCUSSION
Apraxia is seen in a variety of neurological disorders, notably in neurodegenerative
disorders such as PD, Alzheimer’s disease and Parkinsonian disorders(12). While
there are different subtypes of apraxia that can even coexist in a single individual,
limb-kinetic apraxia involves deficits in fine motor control and is therefore relevant
in dexterity. Examples of tasks utilized in assessment of limb-kinetic apraxia
include buttoning and coin rotation(13, 14, 18). Limb-kinetic apraxia can negatively
affect patients’ quality of life but due to its subtle nature, can go unrecognized
despite its undesirable effects on daily functioning(13).

While there are distinct characteristics of different subtypes of apraxia, relevant
brain regions are presumed to include the left premotor, motor, posterior parietal
and temporal cortices. We looked at the effects of high-frequency rTMS on
limb-kinetic apraxia, as this brain stimulation method has been postulated to work
in an excitatory fashion, analogous to anodal tDCS, which has been previously
found to have beneficial effects on ideomotor apraxia(15, 16). The left M1 was
chosen as the stimulation site, as anatomical and functional neuroimaging studies
have found this brain region to be involved in praxis(5). The left M1 is also a
brain region that is readily identifiable via delivering single TMS pulses to obtain
MEP recordings, and therefore has been the most frequently studied target(19).
While previous TMS studies targeting the left M1 found effects such as reduced
rigidity and improved bradykinesia, we did not find such significant effects in our
patient group. We speculate that the significant improvement in limb-kinetic apraxia
seen at 24 hours following stimulation, but not immediately, reflects the time
required for alteration of cortical excitability induced by high-frequency rTMS.
- 8 -

Our study has several limitations. This was a single-session study performed on a
small number of subjects and future studies of a larger scale are necessary to
confirm the effects that we observed. However, as previously mentioned, other
rTMS studies targeting the left M1 in Parkinson’ disease patients also found
significant effects on motor performance after a single session(20), and we adopted
stimulation parameters of these and found significant effects on limb-kinetic apraxia
at 24 hours. Another limitation of our study is that only active stimulation was
used, and therefore a placebo effect cannot be definitively excluded. Lastly, while
we assessed for limb-kinetic apraxia using a single modality(buttoning and
unbuttoning) that has been used in previous studies, it may be worthwhile to use
other modalities as well that also reflect actions commonly performed on a daily
basis.
Prior to the advance in neurophysiology, knowledge on praxis or apraxia relied on
clinical observations of human subjects(21). With recent advances in application of
noninvasive brain stimulation methods, knowledge on the subject of praxis and
apraxia has expanded. Noninvasive brain stimulation techniques are also being
increasingly used for the treatment of various neurological disorders. These
stimulation methods are often well-tolerated with minimal or no side effects, and
therefore holds potential to be clinically applicable(22). Examples of widely-used
methods include rTMS, theta-burst stimulation (TBS), tDCS and paired associative
stimulation (PAS)(23).

TMS in particular has been used to study processes underlying movement such as
motor attention, selection and other aspects of judgement that are relevant.
- 9 -

Numerous studies using rTMS have aimed to address both motor and non-motor
symptoms of PD, with variable results. Low-frequency rTMS of the left M1 has
been found to decrease rigidity, while high-frequency rTMS of the left M1 appears
to have an effect on both rigidity and bradykinesia(24-26). High-frequency rTMS
and anodal tDCS are analogous in that both are thought to exert a net effect of
excitation. Based on the positive effects of anodal tDCS on ideomotor apraxia and
our observations of high-frequency rTMS having beneficial effects on limb-kinetic
apraxia, we conclude that excitatory stimulation targeted towards brain areas
relevant in praxis may be promising in treating apraxic disorders.
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V. CONCLUSION
Our results indicate that limb-kinetic apraxia in PD appears to improve with
high-frequency rTMS of the left M1, as indicated by reduced time to perform
sequential unbuttoning and buttoning 24 hours following stimulation. These findings
suggest that high-frequency rTMS of the left M1 may be effective in limb-kinetic
apraxia. Noninvasive brain stimulation is being increasingly used for the treatment
of various neurological disorders. Our observations have implications for future
research

directions

in the

treatment

of

noninvasive brain stimulation such as rTMS.
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apraxia

using excitatory

modes

of
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국문 요약

파킨슨병에서의 사지 운동성 실행증을 위한 반복적 경두개 자기 자극
아주대학교 대학원 의학과
박정이
(지도교수 : 김 병 곤 )
서론
실행증은 숙련되거나 학습된 움직임을 실행하는 행위 (praxis)가 원활히 되지
않는 현상으로, 다양한 신경과적인 질환에서 발견된다. 파킨슨병, 기저핵 증후
군과 같은 파킨슨 증후군, 그리고 알츠하이머 치매가 그 예가 되겠다. 실행증은
세부적으로 나뉘는데, 사지 운동성 실행증, 관념운동성 실행증 그리고 관념성
실행증이 주된 예에 해당된다. 사지 운동성 실행증은 세밀하고 독립적인 손가
락 움직임에 어려움이 생기는 현상으로, 파킨슨병에서 발견이 되며 일상생활
수행에 어려움을 초래하는 것으로 알려져 있다. 현재까지 실행증을 위한 구체
적인 치료법은 아직 미흡한 실정이다. 이 연구를 통해 비침습적 뇌 자극기법에
해당하는 반복적 경두개 자기 자극이 파킨슨병에서 발견되는 사지 운동성 실행
증에 미치는 영향에 대해 알아보고자 했다.
방법
파킨슨병으로 진단된 8 명의 환자가 반복적 경두개 자기 자극을 받았다. 사지
운동성 실행증 평가를 위해 환자들은 착용한 병원 가운의 단추를 차례대로 잠
그고 채우는 동작을 수행하였다. 우측 상지에 상응하는 좌측 운동 피질을 겨냥
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한 반복적 경두개 자기 자극을 약효가 있는 상태에서 20분 동안 시행하였다
(자극 빈도 10Hz, 자극 강도 80% 안정 운동 역치, 10초/열, 총 20열).
결과
파킨슨병으로 진단된 8명의 환자가 (남:녀=1:1, 평균 연령 71.1 세, 표준오차 2.5
세) 이상반응 없이 반복적 경두개 자기 자극을 받았다. 반복적 경두개 자기 자
극 24시간 후 약효가 있는 상태에서 측정한 단추 잠그기, 열기 시간은 경두개
자기 자극 이전의 약효가 있는 상태에서 측정한 시간과 비교하여 유의하게 감
소됨이 발견되었다 (평균 변화: 22%, 표준 오차: 6%). 반복적 경두개 자기 자극
시행 직후에는 유의한 차이가 발견되지 않았다.
결론
본 연구 결과는 좌측 운동피질을 겨냥한 고빈도 반복적 경두개 자기 자극이 사
지 운동성 실행증에 효과적일 수 있음을 나타내며, 이러한 효과는 향후 장기적
인 연구를 통해 확인하는 것이 필요할 것으로 사료된다.
주요어: 실행증, 사지 운동성, 경두개 자기 자극, 운동피질, 파킨슨병
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